
    6 Days Safari 

Nakuru,Maasai mara,Amboseli,& 

Tsavo west 
 

Day 1: Mombasa-Nairobi-Lake Nakuru  

Pick up from your Coastal hotel and transfer to Moi International airport, 

Mombasa for your flight to Nairobi. On arrival, drive to Lake Nakuru National 

Park. Morning game drive will take you to the lakeside. See thousands of 

resident flamingoes and many different species of fresh water birds. Lunch at 

the Lake Nakuru Safari Lodge. Afternoon game drive at the Park. Spot the 

white rhinos, black rhinos, lesser and greater Kudu, waterbucks, lions, 

elephants, leopards and many different animal species. Dinner and overnight at 

the Lake Nakuru Safari Lodge or similar. 



 

 

 

Day 2. Lake Nakuru-Masai Mara 

Early morning breakfast and then drive to Masai Mara across the great Rift 

Valley. Beautiful sceneries along the way. Game en route to the Mara Serena 

Safari Lodge for Lunch. After lunch relax for 2 Hrs. Evening game drive at 

1600Hrs. Spot hundreds of wildebeest, zebras, elephants, lions, rhinos and 

many more. Dinner and overnight at the Mara Serena Safari Lodge or similar. 



 

Day 3: Masai Mara  

Spend a whole day in Masai Mara with a lunch break at the Mara Serena 

Safari Lodge. Dinner and overnight at the lodge. 

 

Day 4: Masai Mara-Nairobi-Amboseli 

  

Early morning breakfast and leave Masai Mara with picnic lunch and drive to 

Amboseli National Park the land of Mount Kilimanjaro, the highest Mountain 

in Africa via  Nairob . Evening game drive at 1600 Hrs. Dinner and overnight 

at the Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge or similar. 

Day 5: Amboseli-Tsavo West 

Early morning game drive before breakfast. Breakfast at 0800Hrs. 

Thereafter leave Amboseli and drive to Tsavo West national park. Game 

viewing en-route to Kilaguni Serena Lodge for lunch as well as check in. Visit 



the Mzima springs (a spring from Mt. Kilimanjaro) and see fresh water fish, 

crocodiles, hippos, birds and many more. Dinner and overnight at the Kilaguni 

Serena Safari Lodge or similar. 

 

Day 6: Tsavo West-Mombasa 

Early morning game drive before breakfast. After breakfast, visit the Rhino 

sanctuary. Afterwards, leave Tsavo West and drive back to your Coastal 

hotel.  
  

Price will include: Transport by a safari van or a 4x4 land cruiser with a pop up roof 

Game drives  

Park entry fees  

Accommodation on Full Board Basis 

Mineral water 

Exclude: Soft & alcoholic drinks  

Masai village tour costs  

http://www.fkingssafaris.com/maasai_village_tour.htm


Things of personal nature 

Tips and other gratitude 
 

 

info@nativestoursandtransfers.co.ke            +254 727 902 926 

mailto:info@nativestoursandtransfers.co.ke

